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TWO clcctrogenic, ~-I”-fratlslocnting 
pl~osphohydrolases reside in the vacuolnr mumbranc 
(tonoplnst) of higher plants: cl V-type ATPasc (EC 
3.6.1.3) and an inorganic pyrophosphatasc (EC 
3.6.1.1) [l]. Both transport systems are clcctrogcnic, 
passing current (positive charge) into the vncuolc [%,3]. 
Ncvcrthelcss, structural and mechanistic disparity bet- 
wccn these enzymes might be reflected in dissimilar 
physiological roles [4,5]. Civcn the primacy of the 
ATPase [6] in generating a I-l+ clcctrochcmical potcn- 
tial gradient for I-%+-coupled transport, it is portincnt to 
question whether the PFasc is simply an auxiliary 
I-I”-pump or has a distinct function [l]. 
Consideration of H*-PPase energetics allows in prin- 
ciple for PPi synthesis or hydrolysis in vivo, with 
physiologisal poise determined by the sioichiometric 
ratio of M+ translocated :PPi hydrolysed [l]. If syn- 
thetic, the H’-PPase (driven by the ATPase-generated 
I-I” gradient) Could act to stabilize cytosolic PPi. 
However, recent thermodynamic analysis of P&driven 
H” trazaslosation in isolated intact vasuoles [7] has sug- 
gested that the stoichiometric ratio is unity, which im- 
plies an in vivo poise in the direction of M+ pumping. 
Proton pumping by the %r”-PPase exhibits an 
obligatory dependence on the presence of K’ [8]. This 
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observation raises the possibility that, rnthcr than 
merely acting as a supplemrntary I-I+ pump, the 
E-i+-PPase serves also to catalyze K* translocation 
across chc tonoplast, In K’“-replete tissue, the vacuola! 
K* activity may exceed the K” activity in the cytosol 
[9], and the trnns-tonoplast electrical potential dif- 
fcrcnce is generally thought to bc in the region -i-Z0 to 
1-50 mV rcfcrenced to the cycosolic side [a, IO]. 
Therefore a mechanism for cnergization of K”‘ uptake 
into the vacuole is required. Were the It-I”-PPase to 
fulfil this role, it would be predicted that the K” bin- 
ding site which stimulates hydrolysis resides on the 
cytosolic side of the membrane. 
The aim of the present work is to determine whether 
the l-i”-PPase is vectorially activated by K”‘, and, if so, 
on which side of the membrane activation occurs. The 
use of tonoplast vesicles for such stbldies is confounded 
by inherent membrane leakiness to K’. However, 
‘whole vaslaolc’-mode patch clamp [I l] offers the 
possibility of K* substitution selectively on either side 
of the membrane as any concentration changes effected 
by channel-mediated leakage of K+ across rhe tonoplast 
are minimized by the relatively large voh~mes of the 
bathing medium and the patch pipette/intravacuolar 
continuum. The results demonstrate clearly that the 
M’-PPase is activated selectively by cytosolic K’. 
While it cannot be considered as evidence for 
I-I+-PPase-mediated K” translocation, this finding is 
consistent with the vectorial properties anricipated a 
priori for such a transport system. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Preparation of vacuoles 
Sugar beet (Beta uu!garis var. Regina M49) was grown in John In- 
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Fig. 1. Responses to WI at the cytoplasmic face with ionic conditions 
as indicated in inset. All traces filtered at 10 Hr. (A) Response lag 
time 94 s from start of perfusion. (B) (Left) Absence of PPI. 
dependent current with choline on both sides of the vacuolar 
membrane. (Right) PPi dependent current restored in the same 
vacuole after selective provision of K+ on the cytosolic side. (C) 
(Left) With KC on the cytosolic side selectively replaced by choline, 
no PPi-dependent current is apparent. (Right) Appearance of PPi 
dependent current in the same vacuole whcr~ K’ is restored to the 
cytosolic side. A downward deflection indicaks the entry of positive 
charge into the vacuole. 
With K.’ present at both cytoplasniic and vacuolar 
filCC4 Of ttlC tC~llO[llllSt, addition of 100 #rM ‘I’riS-1~6); t0 
the bathing tncdium evoked an inwardly-directed cur- 
rent (Fig. IA). This rcsulc can bc intcrprctcd as the 
ionic cumnc rncdiatccl by the M”-PPasc. In a sample of 
8 vacuoles, the I’I’i-dcpclldellt current ranged from 0.1 
to 11.3 mAm-‘, with a man f SE of 3.0 -s 
0.7 n~A~ni_’ (Table I). Thcsc values are within the 
range previously reported for PPi-dcpCndsnt currents 
in higher plant vacuoles [a]. 
Substituting choline for Kf on both sides of the 
fonoplast did not affect sealing or achicvcment of the 
whole vacuole configuration. However, FR-dependent 
currents were never observed in thssc conditions (n = 
7: Fig. 1B and Table I). This result can bs attributed to 
the abscncc of M’ rather than the presence of choline, 
since choline did not inhibit P%i hydrolysis in tonoplasf 
‘Table I 
WI-dependent currents with Kc sclcctivcly present at cytoplasmic 
and/or vacuolar faces of ths tonoplast 
Vacuolar side: K” 
Cytosolic side: K“ 
11.3 
2.8 
0,s 
4.1 
0.1 
4.1 
0.8 
0.3 
Current (mA.m-*) 
Choline Choline 
Choline 3 K” Choline -b K+ 
0 5.1 0 0.4 
0 1.3 0 1.4 
0 6.0 0.8 
0 0.9 8 3.5 
0 0.7 
0 
0 (ZS) 
Mean 3.0 0 3.2 0 1.s 
SE 0.7 0 0.6 0 0.6 
Data from individual vacuoles, with columns 3 and 5 reporting PPi- 
dependent surrents after provision of K’ in the bathing medium. NT, 
not tested. 
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After flushing with control choline bathing medium 
for up to 5 niin, the chamber was perfused with stan- 
dard (50 nnhl K*) solution. Once cquilibrntcd, the 
VNllOlC \ViS prcssntcd with 100 /rM ‘TriS-PPi. All 
vacuoles then rested for a response (now with K* s&x- 
tivcly at CIX cytoplasmic face) ShOwCd a PP;-dCpCnC!Cllt 
current (Fig. 1B and Table I) with a nicnn value (3.2 +- 
0.6 mA * m-‘) which agrees well with the control. Fig. 2 
shows the I-V relationship of such a vacuole: with K”’ 
on the cytosolic side (and choline on the vacuolar) addi- 
tion of PPi produscd a hypcrpolarizing shift in mem- 
brane potential of 12.5 mV. The FPi-dependent I-V 
difference curve runs parallel to the voltage axis, with 
no sign of a reversal potential. This result is an- 
ticipated, sinse the bathing medium was nominally 
orthophosphate-free. 
The notion that IT+-PPase activity is specifically 
dependent on the presence of KC on the cytosolic side, 
but is indifferent to intravacuolar K+, is confirmed in 
the reciprocal experiment. With K+ selectively at the 
vacuolar face, a PPi-dependent current could not be 
elisited in the absence of M’ in the bathing medium (n 
= 4: Fig. l.C and Table I). Provision of ba.thing 
medium KC allowed PPi-dependent current to be 
measlared from the same vasuole (Fig. 1C and Table I). 
The mean current in symmetrical K’ is roughly half 
that of the control set, although the individual values 
are well within the range encountered in control condi- 
tions and variability between different vacuoles 
precludes quantitative comparisons witill small saiilpk 
size. More importantly, it is clear that the presence of 
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